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The Toronto WorldETS «.
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fifth year
MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 8,S’, 1884. PRICE ONE CENT.CAIADIABS CROWDED OUT -

BUBOLAB8 AT TUB BALLS.

A *»■ caplered by e«cers Wfclle Blew- ^POETS OF THE FOLIGEi J but »»|^^PiwheJr,h5ra^ko“?0JDa\?8?ïè THE BOND STEEET PULPIT ! BI€TCLISTS AT BOSE DALE.

^I“*ro„„J ifSSSÊsslSïïÏÏ.;• „ — Zt:^r n"is*r ferrer,:; ip "^saagar— Æ? t=.Tr.,ss

I^wiThJr tatmCDt °f t0piCS C0“- te4dthe‘r Ur The whole scheme of human station U T " Tl ^ ^ *“* «“* ^ ipfa“to’ The ^ »n. hap-
«wU^to some^m "' UnfortanateIy, • ‘ contest for the palm of athletic snprem- it was with difficulty that thf starting “ “°f»thomable mystery to the finite °T’ °dy Jast«^8h to Pened at5 30 p m„ and the 1 year old son
r^?r-^P^5srlft tSSr- FlrF
“» ""ïr'L“ Sï'-Æu,,'^ ,:st:z.£: *** .i".ZZ“V”«.r.™“cwSL?

X z SStt; a. ïs tSLXSZjrzrst iry“r sr^&scr^gs rrr "• tF1** '■“i ^-*”"daTr - a re»rjss

r^^pSSSS ilSâ^.T B=tM5

feÆ-iîtKitürïï: sitrjKiïiiïs b^JS&rSÉtsài nsr^us-jr,?

iSSîr^KPvïWttSïB 'SSKésS.Î’T**MaaisSSTtl ÊSrS^S P™

ssü»s2t sr,'IlëisæîjKUsâêHîdsssssiàf*! iS?æ§P? =ss=iàfsr£there U some ground for the prevailtog de*b that are mentioned as likely to be siderable correattondence8™'tht* tT ffT I ’There were so man^rom^ra ^°°d.er,! a°d. beauty of creation induce upeettmg his machine and leeing about Ames Pringle, aged 3} years, who
•opinion amongst Canadians that this kind carried out U that James Johnson com- men consented *to L,,th Bu^ ° toute e l,"1'6'1,1 manipulation on the7 part 5 ‘he thoughtful mind to desire to know God forty y£-ds P E Doolittle won hved wlth ber ParentB at *« Wickson

HS, awsr-Tit SAsftjfjaa =?*-»JtsdEt y ESSSSSæ sSSS Siaumsb. i srs ESFsB 53SS

w—aara, ESSSM^a ■.^ g?sa.r&ar:raaajisi
leSrrtm,etJ^* ShMld^uch" a. ^ 1 ,hlh= Jtomrd^le o^lftbyT^^!;"r^rteâ5 '^! I ^SSLly I‘itlLln„-lm,_*lt.h98,*™r ^e«onoo^r<1j!rh»j"1/àJ1*ktkllwr^ ‘‘“V, Shepp.,,1 will pre^nt to hi.

departnre be ever again ventured upon the ment. P lb,.; Patter 'V,-ftormont^ anchor, 245 n . . T, , , . , eraviôr^f tL J^L mythology teacheathe equally unfortunate he would have won patrons that celebrated spectacular

StHh*xlbHH:rE¥ s5r-t?i i s DoioD,1^- iS 1̂ EirtB mi^L^oT^chi^f^E sr* v^is ^mdii5

ja -s ïk.t s": i5s.'t£sti sA1,F£?-5-jots, jîv.; sr-îari^sfacaas ;:r.r„';ts afa-sSïs-ôî1? Fftr3

attracted a eood^deal of attention Tf ^ 1 ♦ -^cing the action of the law e°ough to suit the moat exacting demande other irregularities were discovered. I poarance on earth (spent in preaching to and Davies were the^?lv Clark prevail, notwithstanding tüe enormous ex-

sas: ™HSaiExE ?4 & .;«„«£ -» ssrs-z eivafc 2?£5rS aSS s
»satBiazz».8sI — SvSKw.ttaaa; 4J3r SS-tnFF/r “-• îahnssssK ~
£?F=?F-EE“s ^JrEEE: SaSFwaSSsH1® S'SFroSE ”= FE-

England evenly converting a l,rge itorms reported today from Labrador. witoChfeetXnsttoe “«ts^dtoe ra^ 3 year-olds andnpwarde,9furTonj Ze urgedtoa^eptHim L“ theUSav^ Hu^t’ Who- ^the w^. ia am'-g be,t mem)ber ° the Tt’routo P»lke f>rce. ar-
^not herhr^.aratie a°d ,Jto pasturage 1 he Valeria, Challenge, Isabella and Jessie end of the rope wound tightly round ZA11]Hran,ds-Arou“d won, VVoodflower 21; Incidentally the argument was advanced m t>“ T”*^! e,nded a Program of great rived m the city yesterday afternoon from
fa““°? . to Produce meat Fth ““^s are total wrecks in Nawtook the broad belts which encfrclfd their ^me ]-o61. Fourth race, 3 miles—Draki that the dead in Christ entet at once on *’ and con.'i,"d?d °u« °f ‘he best after- the Mexican mountains after an absence
Lnd thatbthedlmmmtto ><r®atly cheapen it, w y and R®nna- °°e vessel was lost at bodies. The Torontos had the advantage Sarte5 „won> Gen- Monroe. 2d, Levant 3d; the activities and happiness of the spirit pmi° * -Sp°rt .Wd m the clty thls season, of nearly five yetis. Friend Jim was ar
d^frnml a™° . tmP°rtC4 alive and “an/ere “land a“d three of the crew per- from the start, dropptogwiththrteto^ tl™e 524 fa8te,t on record. Fifth race world. PP * 8p,nt Pfc|,8 « the score : rayed in tie habiliments of » cowls,y and

Sheldon w‘ -U increasing. lehed'  ____________________ of rope in their favor ® ThU they mato Æ T*\ 9 ^rlougs-Eulogy won, Lytton The beautiful hymn :- pâS-TWT“hS^Tb C*?*T7 cTnon Ï- ‘ tiham6» e‘ he carried a shotgun.
ssa r1' * w".i “ ■»»" *«™ ™ srbSrï:£to‘1to,s,Æ?"js,B£ ? ïïïi Zi^ruï Hss ^ pjssast^- sfUTi» ,s.”t*s°3^rssvüïas

“• T-“ —r. x&’StsszJ H~ ï» %-r=sa»tr-cu^ars ™*s

SS0I* JiaaaE jwejr cto. „,,, „ K„w b.l. ss s 3 aarc **•ra- sstaîtK. est cor - ?S œ w?Ef4S? $iT’the liht0'1 ™any interesting fa?ts. haa 8but down. practical congratulations in the ship, of The F.r^àn „ Daring the preliminary services the doc- r^nmiUMchampi^ ol ToIZoITh. I eXpeC‘Cd retUrn-
^ °* th®8e proceedings it is A11 the m,Hs at Fall River, Mass., will back slapping. As one of the team re- Al> . . he F,rHl FmI1 l,ent« I tor alluded to the large number of mem- Davies. W.B.C.: 2. F. Foster. W.BC.; 3, F.
rjae> KW that the English farmer b resume to-day. marked, -It was worse th« the ‘WeDty member8 of ‘ha Toronto ber, of the Britbh soilnce association n™w ^H^MoI^orsWA^stead T H r
iwithfüm,1 “freasingly hard to compete The knights of labor have elected Pow- I tug ‘tself. Chief Draper wae ah- Hunt club met on Satnrday afternoon at I present in the country and a cordial wal- Time 2.2. . • • .
■airfTnHUtowh * “ltedSltat®8’ Cenade, Ulerly of Scranton presMent. / solutely crazy with delight and the the Dutch farm. The master. Dr. Smith uome w“ “tended to them. Au eloquent HT^ou{jlf. o'“i> championship: IP. E. Doo-
'^tura?“o“eIenacego7Thiflg;„n2) -that “ Î Hog cholera is killing pig, in large num- meTofTb^f ““ °f«th' °tber uofficer8 a“d a»d the new whip, a young gêntkman aod man,y tribute was paid to our country, | ^ *■ R J- f'a'“bbel1' T'« C- T-me
mew Whtot fields ’andof^he ?,P®;fng l'P 0,f bers around PhillipabuT^N. J. 8 tovnnd S*r«t.Stark was proud just out from England, were in charge. in.d.‘he "“h expressed that the visit j < ine mile time race, time 3.59, prize.lButcher's
iunc,rtu.!^L to# ?d h ni^st°eta acd Gen ft o H Qw^. i . beyond utterance, and John F. Scholes, The hounds never worked so well The m,ght ProTe n8efttl *“ imparting more cyclometer wor.by W. H. r-tewqn, he being
uncertainty of their climate, English far- °' Sharpe la spoken of as a who had coached the team with much start was made on the south side of the I accurate knowledge to Englbhmen as to I llu£ ma“ *0 Auish.
into ra?'d/ c°”vertmR tueir arable P bd® successor to Secretary Folger. patience and ability, was beside himte'f road, and then south to the Grand Trunk oar v“t Batural resources. I ford T.ti.a:C2'a'lti rie m '3Rpiflw
dunii^ü a*h fan to-’ t3 that 111 hairy pro- Thebeara reduced the price of oil at I jr?b j»y. The result proved that on a track and then doubled back over the I “Miud’s influence on mind” was an- I little, i.ti.c! ’  .
auctions their chief competitors will be New York Saturday from 86J to 78$. fa,r and square contest the Torontos so far road and then east to Gate’s track where I nounced as the subject for next Sunday Fi.vln i„Ie handicap: I, Clark of Woodstock
^temTo’vioces6 oTrln dFx?^ The emP,oye8 of the Oxford, N.J., iron ^J8110 8uPeri<>". The prize accompany- the fox was killed. Mr H Coo^r on eveai“g' 5SS?SU£ R 1,ari68' WaC’ dcrattih’
mAtaf ran ^ *nceJ °f Canada; (4) that m I eompany bave been notified of a 10 oer I ln^,tbe vlctory was four silver cups, one to Brown Prince got the brush and Mr .
m^t Producing their rivals will be Can- cent, reduction in wages. P eacb Loudon on Ben Butler got the pate The „ **T' Dr 8“‘"e of Lond«“-
whole *(5) that i aa a Mrs. Jacob Reigle and her paramour event that excl,ed considerable run was short and good. Rev. Dr. Sexton of London, occupied the
Indu and the SloP «eisler, have®been arrested at Read- Ufant^and the 8ch°o1 oi --------- PaIPi‘ »f the Metropolitan church morning
tories “wheat taUUg will yet be Terv 1^’, PaV ,or tho ™arder of the woman’s P^ceL^ Po^JntatoliT The Onto,,' t, I aad evening yesterday, and the audience
ithin; and (6) that the balance of advan- “8 a° ' following team against the red coats : Rob- day and were°scooped by the^oca? Exœl I li*tfned to h“ eloquence and illustrations
:tage may yet be found to depend chiefly Gbarles Pa8e- a passenger, was küled inson, anchor ; McGuire, Larkin Jarvis siors 3 to 1 ** y th Excel- wlth wrapt attention. It is seldom onr
on the feasibility of the Hudson bay route. and w™. Colton, stage driver, fatally in- Black, Patton, Whitesides. Thompson’ . , T1, ., citizens have an opportunity of hearing a
It would require too much space to estab- PJ8ed by an accident near Worcester, I Stewart (38), Kenny, McHenry Philline’ I , Maude Messenger beat Phil Thompson I Christian minister and philosopher so pro-
Ksh all these positions by such evidence as Ma88- Saturday. Against this array of strength Cant. SeS 'i8 o ,7?^ atnHartiord Saturday, found and interesting, and in thU com-
waa adduced at the meeting, but the mere Wm. H. Downie, member of the Chi- mu»tered Privates Peterson, Griffiths Far- I * m, .iy* I munity his lectures during this week, will
statement of them is sufficient to show c&go board of trade, was found murdered relL B- Taylor, Dawe, Brambells Elligut I •„ 6 8reat Yorkshire handicap (1$ miles) I have 6 moet important and beneficial ef- 
their individual and collective import- Saturday. His brother Charles has been J* McDonald, Davidson, Barber, Tipton I 11111 to morrow in England. Also fect> making every one think of the
anL‘e« I arrested for the crime. I Walsh, The first pull was taken by thé I ^kamPagne stakes (5 fur. 152 yds.) I gr©^ ©od of their existence as travelers

Mrs. Barty committed suicide by drown- Poli?eme° with ease. Each side pulled so A K°°d ball match may be expected be- *° eternity and we trust his meetings will
g at Detroit Friday. She was the £u m îhe 8®cond tnal that the long rope tween the Londons and Torontos to-mor- I 66 "owded.__________

-- -—-  --------rllwwJ, ■*,« »** I row afternoon on the Jarvis street grounds.
___________ jxta^avA mil ui vue iMie increases __________________ _____ took a sudden drop as if they had been | PlaY at 3.30.
the fear that Wolseley’s plan for reaching |>- A big business continues to be done in I reiotoed^the^i^wM^iJTft^?^? 1,6611 I Frovidence leads the league by seven , , , , .
Kartoum wiU prove a ftailure. If thf smuggling Chinese from British Columbia ate struggle Insued which ended iT'th bei?8 69- Boston has 62, Buffalo Industrial fair time is that the weather
boats to be used should be completed in mt° the Pacific territories. At Portland, peelers 88beintr nulled h nv«^ *T q!’ pif-T 7?^- % Chicago 45, Cleveland will be less favorable than usual. Though 
the Liverpool and Clyde yards before the «re., the business has become one of the thT third^andhl II 3 ’ PhlladelPh,a 31, Detroit 21. a few day. will be very warm, a larger
*nd of the present month they would not 8taPle industries of the city. soldiers were vanouished vivinv fhe . League games Saturday: At Phila- number trill be rather cloudy particularly
under the best of circumstances reach --- ---------------------------------the police, who k?ck“d u^hrir h«ls wito delPhia-Detrott 4, Philadelphia 6. At next week and the amount of rain which
Waddy Haifa before the end of Novem- I»«t Week’s lailnres. delight and made CaptaiiTPorter a very Prt0^'d®nce-I r”v,ldc”ce 3, Cleveland 0 fail» wiU be more than usual. The
ber. New York, Sept 6—There were 18 proud man. P in rorter a very At Boston- Buffalo 2, Boston 1. At New I weather for the provincial will be better,

It is estimated by military critics if the failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet’s The 8P<>rts were well managed by Chief York^î'ew York 2, Cbrcago 3. the "b?” ‘bat, immediately follow the
expedition should go the whole way to j H th . . Stewart of Hamilton as referee? Rover The Chicago police last night arrested I P™™01®! wiU have excellent weather—
nntBthe^ ‘wPJT would “ot b« reached f4 in fheprPecc‘; a^“w“h 17T4 ae 8tarter’ and Frank Smith, STthe Johnny F,les,and Tommy Chandler,princi thoUgh *°me ***’ may ** rather hot-

Î^Tw^ttn -Uve,| m £ ^dÿ ^ MTgh".7^ r̂a^ A TT ,

to arrive at Dongola personally, if only î^^r8, n*. ibbd’, 18S2 In ,the Everything passed offin vood stvleand I to bail- A private tnal of the electric railway
bytNoSv8emberC°ntill8entl “d “y riak’ j week, as compareTwhTieg in' the pr^ H|ce force have reason to feel proud of The lacrosse match on Saturday between "hi°h ^ be 0p6Pated da"ng the fair by
y November 7. ceding week, and with 142,141 and 65 th*,r 8h°wmg in the athletic arena. the Dominions and Eastern Stars did not I the Canadian electric railway was made

respectively, in the corresponding weeks 5 in.j^fte'id6 31 ft”»6!?, q18^.1»^™ m pIfc6 ow>"g to the absence of the Saturday afternoon. The track runs
of 1883,1882 and 1881. About 82 per 9 in ft 7 m.. 3. Patterson 29 ft I latter team. The referee declared the along beside the north fence from the east-
cent, were those of small traders whose » .Putting light stone 12 lbs.: 1 Dodds 43 ft I mîî?“ *° faTor °‘ the Dominions. I era gate to » point nearly opposite the
capital was less than $5000. 3 hfA‘ to-l \E?id 40 ^ 2in. I The Torontos were vanquished by the I main building. The trial was in every

38WSS; 2h°5oddsP38ftd3dMifii 36 7°^ Satnrday' ScoTe YI ‘ 8UCC6“- J™**™ will be carried
D»Æf^ToP4i“'UM UL: *■ itaîhJîïf'ÆSî Deîrr»d an«y ht W‘y °“ ekCtnC trai“8 5 ^

74«tte°f WaUaC6 (N°- theegnamUeftaiDed ^ Catcher Reid 6arly in ,

montSftf; ^Shfls, 78ftT’in?; SkPattera^' I An artillery shooting match has been If people will drink mixed decoctions, it 
Throwto* livhf 19 IK , a, arranged between the British team (now in « no harm to tell them that the most

mom,9Sfb 7mah5'I panada> andateamcomposed of one man famous mixer of these articles in Amer- 
94 ft. in. • ' ^,3, MlU“’ I from each field battery in the dominion i®» is “Jimmy” Murphy of the Hub.
A«7.un?tîg,tVgh jumI) : *1 Young. 4 ft 11 in.; and two officers. Major Crawford Lindsay Gentlemen who have drank at the bestM&d^gh%h:j3umSd<i18lMms 4toft 1, in • h *m ^ battery aad Gapt. 3. U*™ in New York, Philadelphia 2d
Somerville, 4ft., 3 in.; 3, Ÿoung.'l ft 2 in. ’ I H. Mead of the Toronto field battery are I Chicago say that they never yet met 

From the last two competitions it will be tne two Uanadian officers chosen. The I Jimmy’s equal. He is certainly an artist 
seen that although Mills could only go 4 ft. 10 I match will be shot at Woodbine nark To I at his business.

Standing on Ceremony. W6dPe8?ay S®P‘- ^ They will _ , „
Milwaukee, Sept. 6-Mrs. Riecke, a ™ with and it « some- I ^ “̂ap^. ‘W° COmm°n Robert wtJrZU 7”e' Little York

young married woman, died last Monday Throwing 56 lbs. weight (long throw): 1. ------------------------------------ , . , r. , ^for want of medical attendance. A Br Su S. ^ *’ MiUa 24 «■ 4 ^ *- Pattor- *«•"** a- «peramr-s Blunder. hU staw“8 in Thi ihaV^ rÏÏî

,, ,, , „ .... Rmebardt did not respond to a summons .Throwing 36 lbs. weight (high throw): 1, I Colborne, Sept. 6.—A collision oc- formed two-headed calf The
Manager Masar rebuked Senora A al on because the messenger was not polite Patterson n ft 3 in.; 2, Reid 11 ft.; 3, Miti curred on the Grand Trunk railway about w7dropwd7the f.m of Mr T^vW J,
dance^fike'athicken per o^m I r,Ugh' ^ ^ WlU probably Quarter mile race: 1. Young; 2. SomerviUe; bbe a“d a baR east of oTaTton ^ Todmor^ .ZÎt îgTt day, a^ L i
LTthekhuaBbandkof the^^uL^d | be bought against him. ^ce^n ^SîSÆeHÆ ^TLundsL?^« wiv7 A.“ „ti“Sat"day ^ht, w\en ft’d^'

the manager’s box and Remanded an i Senator Anthony’s Fnneral. Young and SomerviUe, wio were running ton to cross r^ilar train^Tî”3^ “.£7^ peïf?6tly formed' “ ** alao
apology Masar denied th^t he had in- ! Providence, Sept. 6 -The funeral of Ta^Ua^an^e ^W^Ih^tator’a^CMboLTsta1 ' “ leg8'

plungel »6 daaggerWinrMPas°anr's heL“ ^ho . f lat6 Sena‘or Au‘bony took place to- w°h7h“f the° ^ I On ^ ,
fell dead on the spot. j daY and was largely attended. President Young managed to got a slight lead and held n. * „. . ac^lde°t' Fortunately On Saturday the followmg animals ar-

__________ ____________ Arthur, attorney-general Brewster and a Jt. winning the race by a few inches. Time noPeJ*oa was injured, but both engines I rived at the Zoo : A pair of young
A Big tirai, by tlie’tScrmans. number of senators were amoug the dis- admets race (45 years and over), 130 yards: “ ve are a complete wreck. lynx, presented by T. A. Knox, of Dunou,

Caff. Town, September 6.—The com- tmguished persons present. 1, Inspector Ward; 2, Inspector Leith; 3, Sergt. I Britishers at tinelph. Mich; a porcupine from J>.
winder of the Gern^n gun boat Wolf has j Two Persons D reward. ^ 100 yards’race : ^l. Young; J, McRae: 3, Guelph, Sept. 6—A small party of CottereUof DeerPark ^and^^wo^oair^of

ZTXt i r-«*™ R—8’ Sept. 6 -While boating t. ThTt" ^ a880ciatiob visited guinea pigs from J. Thorndyke oSwood!
Africa between the eightcei'tli acd twenty - on Clam lake, Cadillac, this evening the J MTstark; 2. ^eThfTi^Tot^7ônt^Z. «^«ed it.tan,. Pnbue.

a Friedri^ AoT; K JîS t“d aatdthemwne,âue‘r^ îdL a2£Z ^ ^ ^
to the British possessions a few weeks ago music dealers, of this city, and Lizzie y»»1**» tbau «>e taher com- J*Zy ŜtayOCr'
by authority of >pe Colony. Brien, were drowned. Hurdîe nme, 150 yards, ghurdles: X, Dari,; 1 where President MÜU took them in I oSSto ’ ^
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EOWN A SuMry Nunduy."
The heat yesterday was oppressive. 

. | Poople fainted in several of the churches. 
Two ladies had to be carried out of Holy 
Trinity at the morning service. Just be
fore rain fell at 3 in the afternoon the feel
ing of sultriness was almost overpowering. 
A similar charactetist.ic was also noticed 
on Saturdry afternoon just before the rain. 
The highest temperature was 85 in the 
shade and 137 in the sun.

J

importation 
krrain Silks, 
reteens, Wool 
/ trade. IN-

Cracksmen at Work.
Early yesterday morning an iron bar 

covering a window in the rear of Cromp
ton’s corset factory, York street, was 
wrenched off, and fseveral burglars gained 
au entrance, The door of one of there 
safes in thé office was drilled through, the 
combination spliotered and the inside 
reached. About $200 in money, checks 
and postoffice orders was secured, A 
start was then made on a second safe. A 
hole was drilled in the door, but the 
mechanics evidently became alarmed, as 
they quitted the place.and left some of their 
tools behind them. As the usual influx 
of crooks may be expected with the ad
vent of the fair, it would be well for 
citizens who possess valuables to keep a 
good lookout.

The Bake of Edinburg In London.
London, Sept. 6.—There is a noticeable 

conflict of reports regarding the character 
of the duke of Edinburg’s réceptionnât 
Dublin and Queenstown. According to 
the despatches to the London papers the 
reception was cordial and in many cases 
enthusiastic. On the other hand, private 
advices from Ireland state that demonstra
tions of dislike and hostility were constant
ly made, and would have been more effec
tive if they had not been sternly repressed 
by the police and military.

Knocks Attack n Camp Meeting.
Williamsport, Sept. 6.—A riot oc

curred at Millville' camp meeting to-day. 
Over one hundred ruffians inflamed with 
liquor attacked Rev. J. J. Carmany. He 
was beaten in a terrible manner and left 
for dead. Rev. Dorner and the presiding 
elder were also severely wounded. The 
leaders of the mob were arrested.

Amusement Woles.
The St. Quinten opera company will 

again present this evening the beautiful 
opera of the Chimes.

At the People's theatre a roaring attrac
tion called Fun in a Boarding 
be given. Manager Conner cl. 
has a real good show this week.

LOCAL NEWS PAHAOHAPHED.

City council meets to-night.
Vital statistics last week: Birth* 46, 

marriages 6, deaths 57.
“Prof.” Walker and bis bears are the 

greatest enrrent attraction at the hland.
The biiliard-room in the arcade was for

mally opened Saturday, and was largely 
attended.

The refreshment booths at the exhibition ! 
grounds were awarded Saturday. Nearly rJ 
ail of last year's holders were again suc
cessful. —%"

The members of a surpliced choir in a 
leading church in this city last night all 
took off their coats before donning the 
white vestment.

George Moncur, (better known as Wood- 
stock) the confidence man, will sojourn in 
the central prison for twelve months on 
account of a swindle committed at Gnelph. 
RThe steamer Rupert took over a large 
excursion party to Oloott, N.Y., yester
day. After a pleasant trip both ways, the 
steamer touched her dock about 9.30 last 
evening.

At 4.20 yesterday morning fire was dis
covered in the moulding room of James 
Good’s foundry, 8 Queen street east. Two 
alarms were sounded. 36, Yonge and 
Shuter, and 75, Yonge and Queen. This 
caused considerable confusion. The dam
age will probably amount to $1000.

Nearly a week ago part of the Jarvis 
street sewer, near Bloor, caved in, leaving 
an ugly hole in the road. Some corpora
tion laborers stuck an upright plank in it 
aud it vanished. Since then no attention 
has been paid to it, and several times acci
dents have nearly taken place. It is about 
time some one sees to the matter.

iow done on • r

Awork guar- School will 
aims that he

!It

OAL The «onion item I Expedition.sne «onion Bemt Expedition. ing at Detroit Friday. „„„ „„ luc , , , , , , , ----------„
London, Sept. 6.—Advices from Cairo wife of Policeman Barty and had been I b^Pke ^6k6r6JI* bad been spliced, and all 

are that thejrapid fall of the Nile increases an “valid lor some time. I "" ” Fall Skew Weather.
Moses Oates’ impression in regard to theVwlcdgcX •r•i to l>e
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NADA,
A Horrible Tale of the 6ea. 

London, Sept. 6 —The bark Montezuma 
from Punta Arenas has arrived at Fal-, a’l fresh mint’d, 

e condition. We mouth with three men belonging to the 
yacht Mignonette, which foundered while 
on its way from Southampton to Sydney.
They report that when the vessel went this afternoon that there is a shortage of 
down, they and a boy, the only persons on nearly $200,000 in the accounts of Charles 
board, took to a small boat without pro- j 3. Hill, the cashier of the National bank 
visions or water, r or nineteen days they of New Brunswick, who was found'suffo- 
drifted about when the boy died. Ihe j caked in his rooms Thursday morning, 
others fed on his body and were enabled to j The New Brunswick National bank 
hold out five days longer, when the Mou- ] stopped payment this afternoon. The run 
tezuma^rescued them iu a horrible comii- bas been tremendous and the surplus is 
tion. Ihe three men have been placed exhausted. Hill’s speculations may bl
under arrest by order of the boat d of ; volve others, 
trade, and the death of the boy will be 
investigated.

He Preferred Heath to Canada.
New York, Sept. 6.—It was learned

iewht re.
PERSONAL.

„Ald. J. Bowes of Brantford is at the 
Walker.
L R.r'c P of Lontf Toronto’ **** received the

Major Weatherly and Walter Todd, Ottawa, 
are at the Walker house.

Samuel Pdmsoll. the English ex-M.P., 
known as the seaman’s friend, is at Montreal.

Mr. Isaac Suckling, sr., and Mrs. Suckling 
returned to town yesterday after a trip to 
Europe.

Dr. H. Wilberforce Alkins, B.A., has been 
admitted a member of the Royal college of 
surgeons. England.

St. West.
I

j./
jil Princess Sts. 

lioiiro - ts. 
Psptanaile 8t., near

!
»WHAt THEY A UK SAYING.edit Danced Like a AUleken.

Madrid, Sept. 6.—At a rehearsal of the 
ballet “Sylvia” in the opeia house

When Mowat comes marching home, 
hurrah—The (?rits.

The Mail say3 we young men are tobacco 
chc were—Clean and Curly Creelman. — 

TO have my Denny in 
the young men—Peter Big.

My Johnny will carry a flag—Peter Pyan. 
My son is secretary, of the } oung Mo waters 

—James Delighted Edgar,

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE{ TO KNOW

V C. A. Davis, special press ag«6t of the Fore- 
paugh show, spent Sunday ifi the city. To
day he will be with the show at Woodstock.&G0 the procession ofChief Justice Meredith of Quebec, who has 
net resigned has been on the bench since '49. 

XXis probable successor is Judge Andrew 
Stuart.

Ceorgiana, Duchess of Devonshire.
Sleet, the butcher, a kiss for his vote nearly a 
century ago; and another equally beautiful 
Woman, Jane, Duchess of Gordo-., recruited 
her regiment m a similar manner.

James Murphy Michael Ragan, Michael 
Dillon, John J. Geney. James Sullivan, the 
tug of war toam Dr. J. S. Hall, surgeon of the 
Buffalo police department, and M. W. Bert
rand of the Buffalo Express, are guests at the 
American hotel.

sul

: GOLD 
NDING WATCH
LY $27,

BROS.,

What (the ' young Mo waters think of the 
editor of the MaiL

If the Mail isn't rea'ly sore over the fact that 
the young men stand by Ontario.

If Sir John Macdonald saw the Mail’s article 
on the young men before it appeared.

What “ young Mr. Blackstock” thinks of the 
Mail’s at tide.

,1

\
AT Mramahlp Arrivals. j

At New York : City of Chicago aud Anr- I 
onia from Liverpool ; W ieiand from He 
burg.

At Qu-enstown : AL Aka from New York 
At Havre: Amer que from New York.
At Plymouth, Gelleit.

1
f air. W*m aUuwrrs* ^

Light to moderate tciiuls; generally fair 
w.alter, with u fe*o local showers and

• thunderstorms.
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